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CRACK CREWS WILL ROW

KXrr OOOD xxinzea IN rna
COMING XAT ION AT JtKOATT-

AI4vy
V

Coattati An odrartIulrIYt-
a

l

tha BlHKlc Double nd EIloaoIi
i Hctf A MeaerlptlOB of the RawtiK-

Conraa on Hrato Lake Where the
c C tet for tha Hawing Channloaahip-

aWll BallaldHkatehoftho Aiaoelntlon
Q

All arrangements lire completed for the hold-

Ingt of the twentythird annual regatta of the

i f National Association of AmAteur Oarsmen at
Ii l Haratoga Lake on next Wednesday Mid Thurs-

day

¬

t The Hit of entries Is the largest In years

I and the regatta promises to bring together tho
beet oarsmen of the country The citizens of

A

baratoea have taken great Interest In the affair
and thronah their committee have don much
to make the regatta a success

Tho Saratoga Lake course lIs one of tho best In

the country The lake Iteelt Is about nine miles

i long and three miles across Its widest part Tho
jf course Is situated nt the extreme northern end
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and is well sheltered from wind the shnre being
high and wooded doug Its entire length There
fa nothing to interfere with the view and overT
race can be seen from start to finish The course

aa laid out la threequarters of a mile lung

Doors with flags upon them mark the start nnd

finish and at distances of an eighth of a tulle
apart mark out six lanes for the boats so

there may be no interference by one crew with
another These lanes era 100 feet wide at the
starting line and are 150 feet wide at the other

the difficulty of turning an eightoared boat
The turning races let every one have a chance to
cee both the tart and the finish from the some-
place and obviate the use of acamboats which-
are usually a source of annoyance and danger

The programme for the coming event Is In-

termediate
¬

senor double scull race senior pair
oared lotermedlt and single sculls senior

senior fouroared shells In-

termediate
¬

and senior eightoared shells The
challenge cups and plates of the National Asso-
ciation

¬

t reward winners In tim lvlarlcstevent-f and each oarsman and a
gold modal and handsome silk banner for his

I

cub An additional Drlze of considerable value
1 goes tthe crew first In the senior

eightoared race a challenge cup pre-
sented

¬

I by Col Hilton and known as the Wood ¬

land Park Cup The regatta committee Ion
1 slits of Dr Conrad Behrens of Phladlphla

1 1 chairman James II Doyle of II
I Pelton of Brook n W C Jupp of Detroit and

I
Fed R Fortmeyer of Newark NJ

list of entriesI the largest In the history
11 of the association and promises as close and

exciting Contests ahave ever been seen in a
1 national regatta Particular Interest I taken-

in the senior clghtoared until race In which the
crew of the First Bohemian float Club of New

I York undisputed championsI of their local
at fo win uieci flu mieiy victorious cJ the Minnesota Boat Club of St Paul1 dtTriton float Club of Newark Tim

t inch recently defeated tho crack crew of theuniversity of Wisconsin and tho Triton eight
contains many of the men who carried to vic ¬o tory the colors of the Atalanta Boat Club ofNew York for so many years An exciting con ¬

4 test will surely result In this rare
Another good ruco should bo In the senior

fIf double cullwhere Van Vllet and Haiti of tho
< Venper Club of 1hlladelphlu the winnersIn their elMs last year will meet Ilankln andNauloof thellarlem HowttiKClubof New York

1 Hawkins In the senior singles will also Und a
I
r worthy foe In llackett of the Hat Portage Boat
J Club who comes all the way from Manitoba tostruggle for rowing honors The senior fouroared shell event will probably be another par¬

ticularly good race For two years SecretaryVortmeyer has been trying to get the AmateurRowing Association of London tn bend a
1 to this country to take part II the creWref gatta but while he has with much en-couragement

¬

none will come this year A
foreign crew 1 confidently expected next

r t year however
The Executive Hoard of the Association will

met In the Town Hall nt Saratoga Springs oni t evening of July 111 and will have beforep several amateurs whose In thenndlnl
I association Ila a mutter of against

I whom complaint lIes been made On the namet evening the Hegatta Committee will meet andj participant in the next days events will drawlor positions At the Came time officers of the
f course and referee will be selected The trial
l v

5 foals
heats wi b rowN on Wednesday and tim

The present Kxtcutlve Hoard of the associa ¬

lion Iis ofcwpse
I VVhltlni OsrnrM Albany V Yi Vlcelretldrnt Charles CatllnI Clilotjo liii secre ¬tary Fred It Forlinrier Newark N Ji TheodoraVan Italian Mlw York cllyi Vsllr bllmpim NorthCambridge Mesa James It boyle Hoitoa Mass

I
1 Oscar P HchmlUI Washington IU Ii Julius MahrYork city Dr Conrad nereni rhlladrlphlat Iaiftl C Jupp Pelrolt Mlcli 1lt II 1elwa brook
J 1 Y

terms of Hecrstary Fred It Fortmeyeraed Delegato Theodore Vanjtiulen expire
I the coming Inetnllldlhrlr successors AJ be elected at Fortmeyrr

t 4 will probably be elected toteeretar
1 himself To

1 pucceod Itaden the Atulanta Boat Clubhas nominated K J Ityrne nnd the HarlemHowlng Cub has nominated James Illklngtnn
N

I The aew to have the beet prospect ofelectionI1I I The importance of the associations meetingsH hat grown rapidly In tha peat few scars andJ wbere there were only ninety c lust yearIncluded In Its inumbershlp there utnow lu5I Years ago there was no such thing ns an amatour class and professionals n iulprnfcssion
l j ale and amateurs were found competing onei m Men who wore amateur In one river wereapro

si f feailonall ou another Protests were judged
1m i by no law but the pleasure of regatta commit7 m I teasymI It was realized br those who were then Interr cstrd In this sport that In order to olevtelt andt y keep itapastlme something to

v rule out thu professional and to protect the urnI i ateur Tho disbanding of theoht lludion HirerI Amateur owlnrAlsoclaton wnoae early racesj j used to be lllver oft theI Elysian Yleldeand Peas Point made this nell
1

vary apparent and In order remedy afew
1 gentlemen met In 1872 t twhat Iis now the

C National Association
Every regularly organized rowing club In theunited Itt was notified that a conventionI

h would b and about thirty clubs repre
h seating some eight or ton States met In this

t 4 city It was proposed to organize at once an as
I f koolatlon but as the delegates present were UuI authorized by the club which they represented
t the utasUog was postponed until the tall of thefollowing year when the orsanUatlou now

t J

J J

known as the National Association of Amateur
Oarsmen was formally organized

From IIU rarllest Inception this association
took a bold stand and was recognized as a su-

preme
¬

power IIU rulings and decisions were
soon accepted throughout the entire country

alliance exists between It and theunit now an
Amateur Rowing Association of 1ondon and
the French Society of Athletics Paris where-

by othersupport eachthey mlltuIIrtlrtndThe Amoclntlon there-
fore

¬

here and an oars-

man
¬binding abroadare as awho falls under their IIs totally debarred

from amateur rowing
The men who are colectrd to occupy positions

on the Executive Hoard of this association are
firmly

those who hnvo established themvlves
elected for n term ofM rowing teen They are

three years which gives Ample opportunity to
carry out whatever Ides they may have toward
promoting aquatics national inIn order to have the regatta
character It Is customary to old thicinattiiffer-
tjnt

¬

point throughout tho country And mot
tuccernful utica hnvo been held in IHTll at Sara-
toga

¬

Springs itt INtO Rt Philadelphia In 18H1

at Washington ID C l In IHNSJ at Detroit lit
IHftlalNawark In IHH I at Watklns In 1885
nt Boston i In IfWO at Albany In 1N87 at James-
town

¬

In IHHHiUSunbury a In IHSllal Chi-

cago In 1WIO nt WorcesterI 1M1 at Wash
ItiKton and In 18142 nt Saratoga Like In 1HU3

tIm regatta one held nt Detroit and was known
ai tho Collimblnn retattn Last year It w held
on Hnrntoua hake wliero It goen again tills year

There have been and aro at present IIdiffer-
ent

¬

parts of tho country areoclatmns rowing

P

v
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tnlhlnl

I

i

clubs which though not directly connccte
with the National Association accept
ofraclnc These clubs are therefore rzoverned-
by thu National rules ns effectually1 as If they
were iminber of that organization titid It Is

due entirely to the harmony which exist be
tween rowiiig club cowing men and rowiiiB-

Ksoclotlons that tha purity of thel eport Is

maintained The National line been
many tlme crltlclse l severely for Its harsh and
aetmingly unjust rulings the disqualifying of
men for tho amateur ranks but in each catIt
has afterward been proven that they
rret This association differs from others In
tho fact that it Judges a man guiltyut 9nc0 nO-

dOwrtuemdft exciting race ever wit-
nessed

¬
In tills country by somo of the fotitrst-

creivii have been rowed In this association Few
will forgot the great race on Saratoga Lake In
IHUJ between the senior eights of the nyc
Now York and Manhattan Athletic Club crews
or the magnificent finish of tho New York Ath ¬
letic four In their wlnnlnl at Detroit last year
of the Int for Uiat class or of
the famous Atalunta eight whone unbeaten rer-
un

¬

fur nn entire year put sthoiu at the head In
the rowlllLI annuls nf Amlrlm

h support which the National Asso-
ciation

¬
receives in Its entries of oarsmen Is

furnished by the several minor organizations
throughout the country and It Is the winners
In theio KMocIatfon whose regattas are given
nt various times during the season who meet In-
n grand struggle for supremacy In tho NotionalThe best known perhaps are the HarlemItcvatta Association tim Middle States
Association tho Passalo Hlver IEgatt
Ing Association of Newark the Schuylklll Navy
of Philadelphia the New England AmateurHo lug Association tho Mississippi Valley
Amateur Itowing Association and the North-
western

¬

Amateur Hawing Association Theraces of Miexo associations are contested underthe rules of the National Association arid from
till ofllcernof theo associations the Executive
Board of the Nattoiml Ila generally formed

Tha contests In thoM associations are as keenIn rivalry as thoie of the National and It Is
oftentimesI saidI that stthey equal the parentorganizationI There hut one series of cham-pionship

¬

races however and that I glven by
tho association A winner at Nationalregatta ban always been acknowledged an the

champion of tho season and his prizes are so In¬
scribed

I vo JIEAITY WILD nonasa
I All Are Nald to lie Descendant or Those

thee One Wer J> orav tlcated-
Vom I Itojttr Rtad Hefin f the Bombay lltttorioal

Society

Ithere such a tiling n the wild horse an
aboriginal or truly wild horse In the world now
fie answer IIs more than doubtful The mus-
tang

¬

of Mexico tho wild horso of the South
American pampas the brumbl of Australia aldescendant of tho domesticated animals ¬

trodnce front Iuroll fbi first horso was
at liuenoa Ayr In 1317 InlNO that IIf In lees than fifty yeunhorsashud sprrnd to region1 ns reiuite as Iatagnula

In Australia the dlfTuslon of horses that have
escaped from civilization has been quite asrapid and In 1HT6 It was found necessary toshoot iw many R70110 wild horses In the colony

of New South Wales alone
receivedme parts of Auslrall the

The
horse

w pst has
tempt domestic horses to Join them and wild stallion also Invade tile Australian horse runs andvltlutu choke herds Inumoht annoying mannerThey recur 10 the ancestral manner In a wayhIlt Is always the laml Each stallion has bisfollowing of ranging from a tow up toforty and even llfty and these parties mayseparate or banded together In herds of bsiderable size enl It Is said 400 strung Theyoung and tile welk mares remain with a scantyor lell no following The stallion has to main ¬lain his supremacy Tiy frequent tombits whichespecially occur Rcertain seasons of the yearIhe animals suspicious In the extremeseulft In flight hut bolt In defence with toothand heel In emergency They range extensively
In search of pasture aDI water and when hitrdpressed 1 by dancer famine thl herd breakup It Ils said that each trout a leader andImpurity obeys him He IIs the first to face dan
Ker and glvo the hint to fly When pressed tile
horal1 foam a ring with the mares and foals In
tie centre und defend themselves vigorously

their heels or they close In nn their oppo ¬

nent In dense masses anti trample him tu deathIt U dlxtlnctly proven then that there can benn aboriginal or wild horse In either America orAustralia although titer are tens of thousandsnf unknown horses Tradition polo to CentralAsia as tha urlKlnal abode of the horse andthere tile urhllalMlck of wild huraea may stillpossibly oht larwlll statement that nn al-

orliinalor wili horse IU known to
111 stl be held1 explaining the exact extI l

01 lt thlsIUOtOI Hut WDIUlt supplementu ny IIUI ia It nlt certain that
1111 do not iUt and onwhole conclude that the evidence IIs Infavor uf the existence of the wild horseIn Central Asia but that we have no evidenceas to ills lpedigree In relation to domesticationThen lid horse of the British Islands Is nowpractically the Shetland pony hut he Is not thepowerful animal described hy Caesar Iii do1Cltcted anllal nrywhen ibQWeYsr reyrrt eaaly tile state Tue pacesavaJowild are a anti gallop

MIXUIV and the canter tel artificial sod Ihe
still a mooted questolas to whether the wildhorse aver
Proctor Zrsv Tbeatr to hay a afasle

Hull Annex
F F Proctor has Ileased from Francis J

Sclmugg tile vacant plot west of the latteri
new theatre now nearing completion on Fitly
eighth street between Third and Lexington
avenues fur a term of years and will erectupon It a louslo hall to brun In connectionwith tie former building which Mr ProctorIUIl

t ¼ u A 1 1
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THE FREE NIAGARA FALLS

itEsvrTn or srcvniNa nta nnvATB-

VECTACIV TO XllH fXOlZI-

Olxnafi l the Tm Tear Niece the Hints
the Pine IIn CknrK 1Vhiit the

ToolVisitor IV 111 find at the Fullo TodayN-

IAOAIIA FAltJt July lTen years ago next
Monday July IS 18H5 tho State of New York

In the dignified person of Oov David IIi Hill

gave Niagara Falls to the people Your corre-

spondent was ono of the 100000 or so who

stood by while tha fetters were knocked off the
cataract and adjacent demesne Today a dec

ado later ho has rcsnrve > cd the scene The
people have hail Niagara practically free and

without price for ten years The result nf their
ownership and tho contrasts between IHSSnnd
1805 aro worth considering-

In 1R8S tho cataract of Niagara could not be

seen front 1 foot of American sol without pay-

ing

¬

and pl111 roundly too the privilege

Today are no charges except 10 cents at
the incline railway and a too for a waterproof
suit and guide for tho Cavo of the Winds but
tine place tony be visited without payment
fee If one chooses to venturo alone and doesnt
heed tho wetting With these exceptions every

foot of tho 107 acres In the State Reservation at
Niagara Falls IIfor the public use to tr01l-
nt root In to plcnto Inwithout charle
visitor Isnt oven asked to keN off tho gras
The ordinances enacted try the Commissioners

and enforced by a small and civil constabulary
are only what are needed There Is no surveil-

lance

¬

that the ordinary wellbehaved visitor Is

aware of and the feeling of unrestraint and
ownership adds immeasurably to Iris enjoyment

Ten years of free Niagara have PCCII 150 dis-

figuring

¬

buildings cleared away new vistas
opened and beauty spots dnvelopcd which were

not thought of at least by tho public ten yearn

ago Tho American bank above Prospect Park
hurl been for elong built over with mills dId

hotcUaml bazaars that no adequate coo
sheds
ceptlon of tile place as It would bo If cleared of

thee encumbrances existed in the minds even

of those who knew Niagara well hut when

after a few years tho ground was cleared and
when yet later It was beautified It was actual-

ly

¬

a new Niagara1 which the visitor saw To-

day

¬

tho American shoreone may stroll up
ncfbss 1 Viellkcut awn planted with thrifty
young trees nnd further on cumit Into a shaded
walk beside a canal once a disfiguring tall race

In tho Ilandfor mule now n beautiful feature
rcape A rustic stone arch bridge xpans It and
leads on tho ono StIll to Vlllow Island a charm-
ing

¬

spot unknown to visitors In the old days or
on the other side to tire carriage drive along tho
bank of the river to the head of the reservation
TIre toll gates have porte unIt the high fence
which formerly guarded Prospect Pnrk lies
gone too Von are no longer stopped at tire en-

trant
¬

o to Bath Island bridge until you have paid
On Bath Island which win formerly

CO centgiven uver to mills racu ways and
rubbish heaps the transformation has been
greatest of all or rather will be wlicn time has
carried out the plan The site of the old paper
mills Is now a stretch of greensward planted
with ornamental shrubs and trees und bounded
everywhere by Niagaras rapid Another dec-

ade
¬

will make It Ideallv lieamiful A stone
arch bridge has replaced nn Ineecuroand shabby
wooden ono giving acciss to luna Island A
now driven cuts around the heath of lout Isl-

and
¬

and ninny minor Improvements are to 0noted everywhere
So much I said of the Industrial development-

at NlaKitra Falls that the Imprcbblou may natu-
rally

¬

have gone abroad that tim scenery 1is In
jeopardy It Is well to remind the public that
what tho State owns at Nlueirnind it owns
allot thu essential sceneryis not only se-

cure
¬

against industrial encroachment and sc
n nnolna the vandalism of the old days but
thAtt tho policy nf improvement both on I

thS American uiitl Canadian sides of the river
I

to siirroundlngs of the fui8lrlluro beautiful
Ito4iityI titan they ever since tire

human Invasion began tiovcrnment owner-
shIp of natural scenery which WWa new nnd

I

uncertain departure ill irtiite policy ten years
aeo been well tried and Iis u success

Thebacost of it hIts after all been trilling The
State paid 14 a4aH60 for the lands taken
There has been nppropnated for maintenance
188U to 18114 8185000 and for special 1m

proveneflt5 lUOOU more Hut the hits
turned consldrnble money Into the patI rea ¬

ury Nearly 14000 was realized tim tint year-
itwasopebedfruln tho sala of buildings to be

nuued The Incline railway
18U8 to 1813 the Park CommissionersI

into the State Treasury S34470 and tho
actual expenses of tho ntato in maintaining and
improving the mot beautiful park on earllMiaveaveraged about 15500 a year Tire Park Com-
missioners

¬
who were In seuloti today havegood reason to feel satisfied with their work

They make n great point of tho fact that theiraim In improv omeutc is not merelyI to achieve apretty pliru ut landscapo Ilrdellli but to letnature have her own vrny I consistentwith tho comfort and convluleICl of tire public
They also find that must keep a sharp

lookout fur the encroachments of persons rindcorporations seeking privileges In tho Statlands Thu granted licenses are few A wellmanaged vvauonettu service let the visitor see
tile whilo tiling that Ie thoclltfsl with8topuff privileges n dozen points for 211i
cents the round There Is still heard tirecharge that drivers nf these wagonettes dis-
criminate

¬

against certain places of usincusI bysystematically steering visitors tn rival estab¬
lishments Something of this exists perhaps
but It Is usually tire dealer or hackman who IUleft out In the old who nICkel tile charge Sotar as tire touris public IIs cnncurueJ the car-riage ¬

servl lt Niagara Falls that Is withintIre reservation was never before so cheap or dowell managed-
It Is still extremely easy fur a visitor txi ho

swindled by irresponsible drivers A favoritetrick Is for ono of thcso fellows to hall thnstranger R he stops front the railway stationInto the street with the promise that he willshow you tile fallc fur a quarter If the visitoraccepts the Invitation ho Iis dl men three blocks
down tire street where Iho can Indeed set tirefalls hut he finds out that hehaamerelv brnn
lallllaWR from rivl hackmon lit orclr thatparticular Ihu may work him to consentto a two nr three hours slow drlvo at n good sub¬
stantial charge per hour Itire Mranger docs notagree tthis Iho driver wi make him get outunless he can gut order to takeme hack to tile depot In which case he charges
whatever he thinks he ran collect for tire returntrip Theso anti other trick aro still practisedhere but a visitor of ordinary experience andcaution IIs trot likely to be entrapped Practi ¬cally nil tire points of Interest In tin Immediatevicinity of the falls can bu visited In an after ¬
noon by reservation van ton Xi cento nr lessUutsfdenf tile reservation nt tire tower rapidswhirlpool nlo forth let the Isltor bewareThe snnetltvnf tthe peoples park mntnu orthree times been threatened hy tire efforts nfcorporations An effort was mado In the lastLegislature to get right of way fur a trolleyreal through part of tire grounds hut It was
unsuccessful and time Commlfciloners and Su ¬perintendent Thomas Y Welch are firm In theirresolve tat nn grunts nf tire kindmaria 1h park does not need anything hal bkind It Is a good pulley which avoids making a bad precedent

Niagara Fulls Is unlike most other resortsFew penplu Stay long Bvforu tho war It wasdifferent Wealthy Southerners their familiesand servants staled at the big holeh for weeksand gave tn Niagara as a resort II social clmracter now gone tire fallswholy 1ndIY arevisited by s who como morning anden In this afternoon They bring thrlr lunchbaskets dId they spend dimes where the tourUtnf a dozen year or so ago spent SIU bills Onthat lemorblo nark opening lay tenrlIr ago Hi car OILI of visitors arrivedI to tile Pace for everysummer since has brought moru nnd mom
0 me railway excursions It wan thoughtthat In Hi season of IKI the Worlds
Jlr wOlltwellhe unrulier visitors at the

affected tho shortstay uxcuralonlsu tillS was not tIle ease > et In thatseason 4V7I cur loads special recursion trelliswere brought Into tIll park Of lire noo000visitors that summerMIHHll belonged lu tillolasri IKRt summer tile number wits MimeM hatlarger but tills summer It IIs Mated tho bud ¬tress has been lets than usual Ul to ditto lInteven with inly half a million Yeoplo enjoyingthn freedom of tire park each summer Itwould teem that the policy nf tIre State has
that
been

was
proved

madnawl ole Ono RllpreWlllol
n free Niagara would mean license

yearn
damage tnstructures still trees

nn Increase nf lldRI1 enemlIUI
has shown title tear tn bn wholly groundlessTire public dues trot abuse Its own

Regatta or Ilia New Jrriry A f
The second race nt the series for tine silverchallenge loving cup presented In tile Now Jer-

sey
¬

Athlrtlo Club by Ijpt Joseph Klswurth
was sailed yesterday afternoon over Ihn clubs
tenmile course In Newark Hay oft Ilersen
Iolnt A good hrreozo trw tho southwest filled
the sail of the nararid lasted throughout the
race Howard Conks Jonquil proved her-
self

¬
tine winner on time allimanco James W

Ilernard tine of tire Drift protested tIlerace claiming fifteen sccimiU should haveadded to tire Drifts corrected time huel
H Irant referred thou matter tn tire committeeThu summary of the race follows

flapasd Corrected1
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BURNHAM
BROOKLYN

SU l SLITS LTM BRJLIatS NI
White HergSuits with sllkllncd blazers IAHASOrs

at I
Ml sizes Special reductions In verydcslrabla ROolsOur Navy Blue and Black Serge

nnd FrOnt QU50 we havn reduced nomo75O 1000reduced t 500 Fine Union TatTcta Silk Umbrellas choiceiur natural handler cnHe elf to S 185-
84lnSILK WAISTS on Monday will be re-

duced

¬

Whlto Sun ImbrcllnN Kimmellcd
onelmlf to 1115 9250 U5O nud

or Natural Sticks cases etc at I5O I

500
HOSICKYA-

Vlll

formerly 9UU-
5aslu Coaching IarnHON extra quality

slimy on Momlny 0 lot of Boys
silk all colors plain and ritfllcd t7C-
fannerFrench Unlbrlggan Shirts and Drawers and

8UGO
Boys Jean Drawers long and short legs price

for tine UPHOLSTERY
LADIES SHIRT WAISTS During tho week will slow RuSted Muslin

This week we will closeI out our stock of Curtains at lt > O per pair
1Uk Clark FlaegH perfect lUtlnKWnlsts At onehalt tire regular price oddI ono pairI

nt 185 formerly 5U75f-

iO
lots of Hulllcd Muslin Nottingham Irish

dozen 1ercnlo1 WnUtgt withI 1large Point Tambour Lace and Tambour Mus-

lin

¬

Hleovcs niul laundered collars and culls will Curtains
be Hold at SOC each regular price lHtO Cross Strlpo Curtains in several colors at

Also nt 1OO each 40 dozen Sheer India 175 per pair I
Lawn nud Iercnlo Waists tnt were 5175 minionsLACK GOODS

AVo will close out on Monday a manufa-
cturers

¬
Ladles Yokes In Em ¬flue qualityExtra production of beautiful Dresden

broidery and Lace at 10O and 1BO
Oros Grain Ribbons 1 to inches wide at

erich were 5300 nnd tOO
LKSS TitAN ONKHALF their regular

in Chiffon SurahPompadour Hlcblnl prices also balance of our white cream and
2 to 0 In wideSilk TiUletA

all black sash ribbons in gros grain and moire
from flOe to 100 pet yd these were

8 to 18 inches wide at 25c per yard
fl150 to llLG

Ladles Silk Fronts5Oc and lOOeac-
hvaluojlno

u GLOVES
and SOO Wash Leather Gloves at 75c

ot Laces and Embroid-

eries

¬llciuuints1000 button real Kid 100
at about onehalf price

A small lot of Suedo Lisle Gloves reduceIIVTIIIK GOODS tSI5c from 7c
Sterling Silver Corner Combination Books Long Evening Mitts at noe regular

In Seal Morocco and Levant Leathers SOc prices 100 150
each formerly 100 MEXS FURNISHINGS

Mackintosh 101dnll
20 C-

48ao
EO Inches An assortment of Mens Negligee Shirts

aOO 825 875 at 1OO anti 1I > O also Home Madras

475 500 Shirts with starched bosoms and cuffs at-

tached

¬

Wero i1 Telescope
eico

Cases 10 to 34 In reduced from 150 and 200 tJapanese 100 each-
NECKWEAROOc to 187 each special lot In dark and

Knamclled Duck Steamer Trunks 1Black light colors In Tecks FourlnIIands and
30

Dress
to 80

Suit
luclien

Cases In Bridle Olive and Alli-

gator

¬ Ties
each

at a FOil 100 regular price flOe

Leathers

Junction of Flatbush Avenue and Fulton Street

JOURNEAY BURNHAM

The Humber I

AND

JAMES C JfEUWlN A CO
1190 Fulton st near Bedford av

BROOKLYN

I EDWIN C BURT CO
I

Foot Comfort
I

can usually DO iiaci oy paying big
ipor inn nl onS OUR AN

NUAL SUMMER CLEAR ¬

I ANCE SALE gives you the
opportunity to got the vory boat
shoes EVER MADE at tho
lowest prices EVER HEARD

I

of You can easily save 500 on
tho dollar at this sale All sizes
for all ages in both sexes
Here are a few of the bargains

Ladies Kid Button Boots from
100 to300
Ladies Oxford Ties Kid and Patent Leather I100 to 250
Ladies Kid Slippers Opera and

Common Sense I100 and
125
ChildrensI Button Boots
100 and 125
Misses Button Boots I135t-

o 1160
MENS DEPARTMENT

Large assortment of Mens and
Boys Shoes on second floor to be
sold at about half price

446448 FULTON STREET
con HOYT ST 1IHOOICIVXT
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TRUNKS AND BAGS
SCHWARTZ Tie Illind Man

701 FULTOX ST XRAH HT imOOKLYN
FACTORY Bl HANSOM 1IACK-

FOURDAY IIAHOAINSAIK OF TRUNKS AD nAG
IUI 1oFF
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MILLINERY DEPT Ribbons to Clear
Ladies Sailor Hats at 19c 6000 yards Odds and Ends plain nn4

1

fancy all silk at Do per yard were 110tEach SpecialI I Bcporyaed
Ladies and ChtldronH Untrimmed Straw

hats in nil colors nt lUc each reduced Ladies Ties to Olearfrom USe 9196 mid 150
1 lot of manufacturers samples of Flow

150 dozen Ladles Windsors and Fourlaera nt Oc spray
at 100 Hands a at V2 o-

HO
Boys Eton nud Bicycle Caps 1

each dozen Ladles Te large coloo
TO CLEAR patterns tclear at were 010

150 Parasols and Sun Umbrcllni being
some of the newest and mOt deMrnblo BOYS DEPARTMENT
styles choice at O8c were 1135 to 200

260 Childrens Parasols t clear at Our last weeks annual sale a
lOcj were 15 tSOc cess Another week of sales Itlgtdepartlo

1000 copies Now York Musical Echo to mont
take to tho country at 5o per copy pub 100 dozen more Wash Suits sizes 8t10
halted nt 15-

cHOSIERY
years regular 185 quality guarantee

BARGAINS color and price at 7Uo-

GO dozen Washable Knee Pants size 8tImlles Extra Quality Silk and Mslo 10 years at lUc
Thread Hose ribbed and plain our regular A great Boys Waist In fine an4
GOc g8 27o pair cloth worth at least GOe clota weekcrop

IMles Extra Quality Hermsdorf Dye lale Oc

Double Soles lied and Too Cotton Hose 100 dozen more Waists same M lls
our regular I0c and SOc grades 25c pair weeks at lOo

Childrens Kino Imported Fast lack and 1000 pair of Strictly
Tan Ribbed Cotton Hose double kne heel A-ll KcPants value OOc special pricfor Monday
and to 0 to 10 IInches lOc and 2Bc and balance of OOcwekChildrens Fast Black Ribbed ilotOle A Surprise for Bargain ofBkerOOCotton Hose extra good quality C t OK FIn Navy Blue Tricot Pant rammed
inches lie pair worth 25e weight retie aa rule 100 special

Mens Fine Quality Hermsdorf Dye Cot-

ton
¬ Monday

Hose In blacks anti tans double heel 1000 pair of Allwool Strong Vacationand toe and light and heavy weights lOc Pants at 40c-
Fauntlcroyworth hOc

Mens Imported Hermsdorf Dye Fast White Douseel0qnalltr
same as In our hist alecontinuing

Black Cotton Hose double heel and toe sell at SOc
j

OK inch llcj worth lUc tt1 Percale Blouses in net designs at 800
GLOVE BARGAINS Some GO White Imported Washable Dude

Suits of fine material and make elegantly
One lot of Ladles Allsilk Taffeta Gloves trimmed regular value 400 Monday

in tans browns blacks etc our regular 9140
flOe quality lOc pair

Boys Allwool Suits in dark medium
One lot of Ladies Fine Allsilk Gloves In and light colors at 108 240 and

tans modes browns etc 2Uc worth 890 208
Ladies Extra Quality 4btitton Chamois Hundreds of boys 14t10 have n

Gloves in white and natural color 7Bo been provided with one of
yar

525White and Butter Color4buttonLadles Long Pants Suits I Te same chance open
Kid Gloves with black and self embroidery

for next week 800 t 91800
O8c 525 per suit during sale

Underwear Bargains Gent and Boys Bathing Suits Iflannel
and clothJersey

One lot of Mens Fine Balbriggan Shirts
Gents and Boys Alpaca and Serge Coatsand Drawers in natural blue and ecru all

sizes regular flOe grade 85c 8 for 100 at lowest prices
Sale in Trousers continuing atMedllcot MenlOne lot of Mens Extra quality

Morgan Lisle and Balbriggan Shirts and 2BO a pair

drawers formerly sold at 100 and 125 A surprise for boys 2K tlf71yedl-1In
specialI I at 4Oc each Fauntleroy Suits most

formerly sold from 000 J500 reduced1 t kt Rlh tPants s Lle-a aUk L xt week HaleCto SJJ1O8
bon on neck and arms and extra well fD A fine lot of Blue and Colored Bailor
ished 1ea1 WON to OOe Suits 0 t0 years regular 8600 suits rOne lot of Ladles Bnlbriggan and Gauze duc 5170 per suit Nicest little ontOl-
Vests

I

and Pants our regular dOc grade country or seaside I

me eac I Boys Clothing 2d floor

r cc cz 3
MONDAY THIS SALE

To Be the Strongest We Have Ever HadMORNING

BARGAIN TABLES FILLED
JULY

With Good Things Culled from Our
Regular Stock

16TH
All Russet Goods Included

WE + + + +4 t + ++
4 Childs Shoes 4 Misses A Ladles Oxfords 4if Ole d01 4 1 4n t eicr A A 5l4a d801 4START + + 4444+4 + + + +
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ANNUAL Je T COUSINS
DESIGNERS AND PRODUCERSSUMMER

498 FULTON STREET BOND STCORNER BROOKLYN

SALE The only house in Brooklyn exclusively for Toadies Shoes
Factory 107 100 and iioi Grand street New York

C
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OUR BUSINESS IS A PECULIAR ONE
We dont keep shoes to fi every one

WE WANT FEETt-
o It our shoes These arts principally OH

R1117f Iyou wear either uf thiwo sizes wo
can lit half price

KiiHWt niul Clltialn l0n and 245White Klioex nil Ize I

11 nml 24 H worth 400
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BICYCLE
40 100

PURCHASERS TAUGHT FRE-
EJ W BATE CO

324 FLATBUSH AV
B4wtcn IYIUb cad Jib1nllrka
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There knOttier lIttle laity for the Whtt llouiaanti Bra name of CloveliDdI U again popuiarDcltIpaper

THE CLEVELAND WHEEL
is popular with bicyclists because
its merits have made it so Wo are
the solo agonts for Brooklyn and
invite you to call and inspect the
machines

Dvery other make of bicycles also
kopt in stock nnd all bicycle sup
plios Itopairing promptly don
ou the Ipromises Wheels rented
and stored Hiding Lessons tgiven

All wheelmen are invited to call
at our mammoth establishment
when passing Evon if they dont
neod our services tthe call wilt
onablo them to inspoct our vast

stock
Browned Lockwood Cycle Co

13HO TCI 1tit fUIION HT-

400COT MIHIHAMI AV
BROOKLYNF-

OR TIlE CONVENIENCE OF THE SUNS
A 1iliUIc4Eni
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Mr Klnc Could Not Itcot Until lie Hever

Hand Vurn Made Comfortable
From Ihe Orau Vatltv IYilino

Peter Ring a lumberman of Orass Valley
recently met wil a terrible accident wlierebj
ire lot ono arms In a phoning machine
Tire severed limb was burled In luch manner0that when subsequently disinterred It was
found that tire hand and wrist were twisted
The strange feature of tho affair Is tho fact that
King surere considerable pain until tire burled

Iembr wIll dug up and straightened when the
cramped and trained feeling entirely vanished

Tim accident occurred nearly a week RIO
Yesterday morning one of his luisoclatoi tbo

ranculled upon him to make Inquiries as to iris
progress toward strcnsth and recovery Mr
King was progressing favorably but In tho con-
versation

¬

that eusued ho stated to his friend
that he imagined ho felt a cramped and con ¬

strained feeling In the hand winch he had lost
He said he felt as through It were twisted and
he could not rest tire feeling of trying to turn-
It to a natural and easy position This sensation
had so annoyed him that he had slept scarcely
nny the night before

This part of tho conversation was then
dropped Soon Mr Kings business associate
departed Without saying a word tMr King-
of his Intention he enlisted the services of an-
ther attRch of tine yard anti the two proceeded

to the cemetery wirer Mr Kings dismembered
grunt lay burled They disinterred thu shattered
inenibor And here comes the marvellous part
of tills story

In tho first place they found the hand in a
twisted position blmllar tn that described bv
MrI Knu They took hold of It carefully anti
placed It In an easy and natural position At
the moment they were manipulating tire hand
In thlf manner tho distant patient not knowing

any was contemplating an act nf
the kind remarked to hli nurse tome onlisfooling with my band From that 10tthe twisted and cramped senatlon The nurse
also being unaware of tile Intention oLtlie
lumbermen son after stepped over tu this
to lerif Rnr one ha gone to tho trnr King s The employers bud tyet returned When they did return a com-
parison

¬

of watches showed that when Mr King
made tile ezclnmatlon above quoted they were
then placing the dismembered hand In an easy
and natural position Mrs lung asserts that
f rum tilt tints of this act us relateand vouched
for by tIle geltemel husband has
runtol his not since complained of
tile imaginary ronelralne fooling which before
Had kepi him

aosaii or IUK nma
Kid McCoy tire Western middle weight Its

stillI In Iloston looking for a match
Jimmy Handler says that hn IIs more anxious

their over to cress arms with Kid Inrlgno
your Denny of Australia IIs In town Benny

has boen matched to box a local man In llalU
tore the latter part nf this month

Htantnn Abbott whel he Is not lighting Iis n-

caiod
>

In Ihl bul bu ln8lt IrovldrnreThe Knxllsbinan IIn reported bomaklngplunty
of motley at his new vocation

Jot Walrott U still troubled with a sore hand
lIme aflllctttd member Is giving the famous col
or Id light wiluht any amount of Inconvenience
With careful nursing Tom Oltourke lion everlicllcvis that din protege will be able to got III
hue again noonaudiuowdonuainmtluun boxersas heretofore-

Joe endll representing tire Florida A C ofDallus mild yesterday tla reporltrofbins Unit he was still confident that he 1111
arranifu n libeetilIg between Illmujer and IDUnni
1lie added thai Iheexpeutnl to hearluer b tomorrow tu tho effect tromllIln
would waive a pound and agree tface IJUoii atlift pounds

Joe McHwyney of this city who ha been belilnd many a boxer and who Is a member of tilelut Hldo ACISI to tIny a reception at Ibis
residence 1143 Hester Street our Jnlvua TI
iiocnalnn iIs In honor onhismarriage loan es ¬timable young lady Ml Ethel Young All tillSwritknown boxers have been invited and theaffair Is expected tbe quite an elaborate one

Fred Morris mAck Cyclone has not
10111 the Inca of tackling tile harlem Cotalthough the Tatter U many milesfrom hero Morris In a letter to KddleNallsarsthawithout fall he will make a trip to England

call down tho Color If the latter re¬
fuses to meet him will probably be ac ¬
companied by trio Jlckanlnny who IU alsodesirous of getting something to do

J y

lilcycle uu > at IliulUu llecUrcd cur
IATINnll July laTlle National Circuit

races Iclllul1 for Jill 20 ut the bicycle track
ao been declared off Edward CWollman thalnnin of tilt lice Committeehao written a letter tnJJ1 McKlroy Secretaryof the tjrclo Hoard nf Trade stating that thecommlttea appolntixl hy the Maryland divisionhad decided to abandon the undertaking uudgave A reasons local antagonisms and lack ofsupport


